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crucifix or sacred image, without 
a Bible or book of prayer, with
out a rosary or so much as a little 
medal, which our enemies could 
use as evidence against us, have 
kept the Catholic faith." A thing 
unequaled and unparalled • in ail 
Catholic history. 

They cape out from their hid 
tag? places. They returned to the 
open practice of Catholic piety 
and the reception of the sacra 
ments. They suffered renewed 
persecutions until Liberty of 
Worship was granted by the late 
Emperor Meji. They were duly 
organized according: to the Con
stitution of the Church, They have 
now an Archbishop v?ith several 
Bishops under him.f here are Jap 
anese priests and brothers and 
sisters. There are Catholic schools 
for little ones, excellent High 
Schools for boys and Academies 
for girls, few indeed, but all in 
good standing.There is a hospital 
and a'Leper Asylum. There are he 
all the activities and devotions of 
a full Catholic life. Active and 
contemplative orders, old and 
new, for men and for women, are 
well represented. An 

Lyons Arnenitiei 

We are reminded when we 
glance over the .Lyons "Repub
lican" these clays of t i e good 
days in Rochester when William 
Purcell and Charles E.Pitch -used 
to berate each other i n choice, 
vitriolic phrases, Here i s a choice 
morsel from editor Charles Betts 
the week after election:-^ 

Every community has a pest. 
Lyons is not exempt. We have 
one perpetual pest, without con
science, without manhood, with
out honor, without principle and 
without allegiance to any party. 
We court his opposition and wel
come his abuse. He has been back 
of every move to misrepresent! 
and slander the editor of this 
paper and ^e^tinie has come 
when We have made up our mind 
to pull the mask off this political
ly moral degenerate. 

Everybody remembers when 
was active in politics and 

when he was a t the head of the 
local Republican organization, ? 
how the bribery of voters-was an 
accepted practice,when ballotbox 

Apostolicjstuffing disgraced the village of 

Bring in your sash, 
we will glaze it 
and deliver the 
same " 

The Paiat Man 
T W O S T O R E S 

124 South Ave. .53 State St. 

20£ Reduction in Price of 
Zeiss Prism Binoculars 

An opportunity to purchase 
Field Glasses of exceptional 
power, large field of view, per
fect definition and great 
brilliancy, at unlooked-for 
prices. 

A most acceptable gift to a l l 
l overs of outdoor l i fe . 

Work In Japan 

In connection with the discus 
•ion about Japan now in progress 
in East arid West, an article by 
Rev. Mark J. McNeal in the cur
rent "Columbiad" is of interest. 
Father McNeal, in graphic lan
guage tells about the sainted 
Xavier in 1549 entered Japan. He 
•tayed there two years and 3,000 
converts to the Faith was the net 
result of bis labors. Inside of 40 
year* the Catholics in Japan num
bered over two millions of souls. 
Then came the storm. Catholic 
maidens refused to enter the 
Mikado's harem, English abd 
Dutch traders fanned the flame 
by slanders of the Spaniards and 
the Spanish missionaries. The 
priests tad nuns were hunted out 
•f Japan. Catholics were perse-

- euted and tortured. Catholicity 
ebbed and, apparently died out. 
But Faith is never extinguished 
wr exterwtiiitecL 

Let Father McNeal tell 
story of the rejuvenation of 
Catholicity in Japan:-

In 1854 oor American Commo
dore Perry opened the gates of 
Japan. Catblie missionaries soon 
followed and erected in theTreaty 
Port of Nagasaki a Church for 
the accommodation of foreign 
visitors only. They were forbid
den to preach to the Japanese, 
and the latter were still forbid
den to practice the Catholic.faith. 
On the 17tli of March, 1865, two 
and a quarter centuries after the 
Edict of Exclusion, the Pastor of 
this Church noticed a group of 
fifteen Japanese peasants daring 
to approach the sacred building. 
Eacouraged by him they entered 
the vestibule and examined all 
they could Bee- Convinced that 
they were alone with the priest 
they laid: "Our hearts are the 
same as yours." The priest real-

Delegate has just been appointed. 
In a word, there is a well-organ
ized Church. 

Yet how smalt it is. The Cath
olic Japanese number some 75,-
000 souls.Their non-Christian fel
low countrymen total 60,000,000. 
Every Japanese Catholic is stand
ing up for the Faith of his ances
tors and of ours, with the odds 
against him eight hundred to one. 
We American Catholics know 
what it is to be in a minority, but 
not against such odds as that. 

AH Rot 

The Catholic Journal is inform
ed that there is in circulation-
chiefly among members of the 
Masonic order in Rochester and 
then only passed from hand to 
hand-an alleged quotation from 
ah alleged Catholic paper, in 
which a vigorous plea is made 
for the restoration of the tempor
al power of the Papacy, ciupled 

the with a very superlative apprecia 
tion of the great benefit the Cath
olic Church in the United States 
has derived from the presence in 
and around the White House of 
Joseph P. Tumulty, private sec 
retary to President Woodrow 
Wilson. 

We have not been able to se
cure a copy of the screed referr
ed to but there is no such Cath
olic paper published in the 
where our informant says 

those who had kept some memory 

Lyons and when corruption was 
the only fixed principle of the 
Republican organization. Since 
that time conditions have been 
cleaned up and politics have been, 
run on an honest, intelligent and 
clean basis. This i s the reason 
that he has been eliminated from 
the Republican party and from, 
the politics of Lyons. 

His influence has been reduced 
to his own family and everybody! 
sympathizes with his family. He 
occupies his time in these days 
running around the county.where 
he is not known, and malting at 
tacks and uttering falsehoods 
about Lyons candidates. There 
hasnot been a Lyons candidate 
for any office in recent years who 
has not had the abuse and enmity 
of this unbalanced Apolitical crook 
and crank. 

Such a man i s entitled to the 
contempt of all honest men and 
women for he is nothing more 
nor less than a dishonest political 
knave. 

E. £. BAUSCH &SOM 
Opticians Optometrists 

Two Stores 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

See them in either of our stores 

Our Part In Thing:* 

Valspar Is 
Waterproof 

A. varnish that rievir turns 
white from hot, cold or soapy, 
water, dries hard and will not 
chip crack, peal or serflteh 
white. For all interior or exter
ior use, it is widely regarded as 
the varnish for service. 

BA R N A R D pB6«h 

PORTER P h S w 

& REMINGTON 
9 North Water Street 

Near Main 

NATURE^ DOCTOR] 
Secrri of n Prip*t s Discovery -sitopHi'ity a»'lj 

iCMiimon Srim- the itasts of Phe- ! 
liOlnrnal Mrditrtt SuvtCsa-

It is well that we as Catholics 
are represented in the civic,social 
and philanthropicactivitwssof the 
nation, the state and the city. We 
learn the mental viewpoint of our 
non-Catholic neighbors and often 
we are able to set the fair-minded 

cityWn and women right" In theirjbody'foiion" U??<XSS 
thelviewroint of matters Catholic, ^i11 n<^' a,'better f.hy* 

Father Mollinger! 
realized that the IV 
ingredients com-; 
posed of leaves,; 
bark, plants, bpr-
ries. flowers, seieds. i 
roots, e tc . . arenn-1 

ture's own pre-; 
sri-iption for the! 
liver, k i d n e y s, 
bladder, b o w e l s 
and ftomach 

If von are both-' 
ered with sickness 

'of any form use this tea to eliminate1 

not gripe You' 
, r'sical condition 

clipping shown him alleged it was!They. in turn, are impelled toplStEg S ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ 
published iud we know of per- realize that we are ordinary hu-
sonal knowledge that the paper man beings and that while 
named—published in an entirely 
different city=never was foolish 
enough to indulge in any such 
foolish stuff as we have detailed. 

What possible argument in fa
vor of the restoration of the tem
poral power to the Pope, "Joe" 
Tumulty as private secretary to 
President Wilson can be credited 

iaed that there stood before h im w i t b . we cannot aee for the life'Qolden Rule 

we 
may worship in a manner differ
ent from them, "we are not differ
ent in our conception of temporal 
matters unltssv perchance, 
are fairer than they because of 
our religious principles and be
cause our Church was founded by 
the Father of Truth aid the 
Divine eicponent on earth of1 the 

of us.There are as many Catholic 
•f the ancient teaching. He ques- c r i t i c s o f M r - ' Tumulty as there 
ti«ned them to find what vestige are non-Catholics who dislike him. 
had survived. l e marveled to £y f « too much importance 
hear them recite without error 
the doctrine o i the Catechism. 
Then they questioned him; for 
they kniw that with the new in
flux »f foreigners there had come 

is 
attached to Mir. Tumulty who is a 
devoted friend to his chief and a 
conscientious lecretary. 

Those who know Woodrow Wil» 
son well and intimately laugh at 

When our n6r*-Cathdlie friends 
come to understand our poBiticn 
and viewpoint they will be more 
than glad to meet u s on common 
ground where we can agree on 
aon-essentials and pool issues for 
civic justice and righteousness. 

Try it for rheumatism. It removes 
acids from the system and thousands of: 
letters prove its efficient m u l t s . 

Common sense will convince you after? 
a few dopes that tb«* natural way to do 
anything is the right way Father Mol-1 

linger did hot try to improve on nature! 
mo H e , s P e i , t yea4"8 i n Hungary. Germany WBtand Italy studying medicine before he; 

became a priest. 
As many as 10.000 called at his Pitts

burg home in a single day during his 
life time. His famous herb tea wasl 
one of his favorite prescriptions. Any! 
inan who knows Western Pennsylvania! 
history 40 years back can reratUresSlts1 

repotted in- the daily newspapers of| 
Father Mollinger's amazing =aiedical| 
career. 

strange teachers with new doc-'the i d e a t h a t J o e Tumulty or any-
trines unknown to their Chris t iani ty elae control! the President; 
ancestors. "Wiereisthe image d i c t * t e s his policy or bosses him 
o i the Lady Mary?" The priestlin **W •*«* N o o n e knows-this 
took them int t the Church »nd better than Colonel Edward M. 
they knelt before Our Lady's a l - H o u s e ' Colonel George H. Har 
tar. "Do you know the »reatVey' William Jennings Bryan or 
King at itattrtnehi Rome?" T h e ^ o b e r t B - L31181"*-
priest told them the reigning! Now that it iri all over, we fan 
Pope'* name sad made protests- <* t h * alleged quotation fram an 
tiona $t loyalty to the Roman'*"e8ed Catholic paper was just a 

'p tot i i t " t h e n are your wife 'Widely conceived clumsily de-
mid chil*^tt? ,*thafrie»taMure8 ,8 i8neda, ld fcunglingiy managed 
•tton* that m only ipoine is theP i e c e of V^tkil propaganda. 
Church, mihit children are the 

llf you are really interested in 
th« success of your favorite1 Cath
olic newspaper, patronize the 
Catholic Journal's advertisers. 

THE FURNACE 
When two people mary without love-

then life becomes a furnace. Instead 
of a sacrament, i t becomes a sacrilege or a 
sacrifice. Jelousy, hatred, revenge feed its 
flames until i t either destroys or purifies. 
The great William D. Taylor production of 
"THE FURNACE,, is one of the most J 
tremendous presentations of this question 
yet conceived on the screen. You will be 
profoundly moved by the struggle of the 
people in "THE FURNACE" for happiness 
and love. 

N O W PLATING 

Lawe's S T A R Theater 
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WINTER H A R D W A R E 

Perfection Oil Heaters 
Lanterns Stove Boards 
Ash Cans Ash Sifters 

Coal Hods Oil Cans 

Automobile .Robes 
Horse Blankets 

Carriage Warmers 
Clark's Coal for same 

• 

; 

i 

r 

' ', 

Roasters' Casseroles 
Cake Griddles 
Carving Sets 

Vacuum Bottles 

Weather Strips 
Window Ventilators 

Meat Choppers 
Kraut Cutters 

Mathews 6c Boucher 
26 Exchange Street 

TAKE A LOOK 
At Main Street at night. 
Note the electric signs and buildings outlined 
with electric lamps. 

THINK A MOMENT 
-Do you. imagine the men behind the financial 
guns in our banks, dry goods and clothing 
establishments, etc., are using their ammu
nition without purpose? 

NOT ON YOUR LIFE 
The dry goods man, the clothing man and the 
banker erects an electric sign or outlines a 
building because he wants the public to re
member him when purchases; are to be made 
or money is to be deposited and he knows such 
things accomplish that result. 
We furnish designs and estimates free. 
'Phone us. 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 
Bell—Main 3960 Home—Stone 3960 

W A IN T E D His famfms tea is being sent by par-

wl̂ KX f̂uif̂ ^̂ ^̂  c a l 1 * i t h auto truck andpay ycu highest prices fcr fo«cdn€*s-
™en?Tor $ n T ' fu" B m o n t h s ^ P*™™* magazines, rags, rubbers, metals, Fcrap >rcn, old clothes 

You getit pun*, fresh and Kuawntfred,and miscellaneous junk. Call Stone 7481-X or Wain ?864,at any time 
Send cash, etamps or money order. N o t e . - ^ I f ineoiuc'ii ipnt to m a k e Fa-
t-lu-r M.oUin{riT'<< Frtnimis Hprb Ton, vou 
r a n si-n-1 for F.-itii«-r Moi l incer 's H e r b 
Tabl t - i s . Tens nt' thotisancls o f users 
•WOIIM i'mt He \\H'' lo„t thrq.' xvnn'b-rfnl 
lu-nltli ri'sttir-i-ri. Uv in:»ii II t in Aijilrc-) 

fclOLLOTGER M E D I C I N E COIMPAJSTY 
A3 M o l l i n g e r BuUdihg 

E a s t P a r k W a y ; N . S. Pi t t sburgh, P a . 

Office and Warehouse, 
I. PELTON & SON, BUCHAN PARK 

Those Michigan 
faithitil. %e* t h ^ htcU forth: i ^ Z J ^ ^ 1 • ^ , ™ 
-Oor J * * ii»a,«i™a^indeed ^ ^ Z r ^ J t V L ^ V l - M m e . « d lack herein . k J ^ attempt to put the parochml 

bigots must 
in 

the the 
Valley of the Mountain* there 
•*• fifty tfaramnd who, fir more 

tiro centoriea witheqt a 

schoeli out of husinefifl. 

^MfSi.e 

• * ^ \ 

Good reading natter is tn es
sential in every home And in a 

•rchap-'Catholic family, a Cathelic pgperi 

The Catholic Journal's Amer
icanization number attracted 
widespread attefition and com
mendation. 

No better real Americanization 
agency existsinthe UhitedStates 
than the Catholic Churcbes and 
societies. The better Catholic a 
man is, the better American citi
zen he must necessarily be, 

without a is included in the supply. 

Now that election is over what 
wiil Jay Forrest and hjs- bold 
band of ^Vashirjgtonian Buccan
eers do tor a living? AL Smith ii 
out Miller and bis Catholic fam
ily will have none of him 
George Thompson is in oblivion. 

It Cost You 12.Cents 
Tiie National Dry Goods 

Ass 'n now says it costs a 
Dept. Store 12c to deliver a 
package to you. 

Now if it costs that much 
t o deliver a light weight 
package, how much does i t 
cost us to deiiiver 2I0O lbs. of 
MILLER COAL and s tow if 
a w a y in the far corner of 
y o u r dark ce l ly? 

MILLER 
COAL 

BOTH PHONES 

]Pf«)tlE.Slt*« 48.49 
GENESEE 2l(22«y * 

A R M I L L E R ^ 

Teach Your 

to Save 
John Wanamaker, the great 
merchant, once said that it 
was h is belief that no: boy 
ever b«came great as a man 
who did not in his youth 
learn to save money. 
Open a savings account for 
your boy and teach him the 
important lesson of saving. 
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ROCHESTER SMHGS BAKK 
WISTMAINjm FTTZITUGH STHEEIS 

l£*L£. 
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